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FRIENDS IN HEA7EN.

One of Ihe Great Jors of the Futnre
Life to be Communion With

THOSE WHOM WE LOVED OK EARTH.

A Certainty That the Dear Ones Gone Be-

fore Wilt Welcome Us

WHEN WE HATE CKOSSED THE EITEE

TBTT.CIXL TELEGKAM TO TBI DIBrATCff.1

"Waseca, Mink., July 13. Dr. Tal-mag- e,

who lectured here yesterday.preacued
to an enormous outdoor gathering
His subject was: "Meeting Our Friends in
Heaven." The eminent clergyman took for
his text II. Sam. xii: 23. "I shall go to;him."
His sermon was as follows:

There is a very sick child in the abode of

David the King. Disease, which stalks up
the dark lane of the poor and puts its
smothering hand on the lip and nostril of

the wan and wasted, also mounts the palace
stairs, and bending over the pillow blows
into the face of a young prince the frosts of
pain and death. Tears are wine to the King
of Terrors. Alasl for David the King. He
can neither sleep nor eat, and lies prostrate
on his face, weeping and wailing until the
palace rings witn the outcry of woe.

"What are courtly attendants, or victorious
armies, or conquered provinces, under such
circumstances? "What to any parent is
all splendid surrounding when his child is
sick? Seven days have passed on. Then in
that great house two eyelids are gently
closed, two little hands folded, two little
feet quiet, one heart still. The servants
come to bear the tidings to the King, but
they cannot make up their minds to tell
him, and they stand at the door whispering
about the matter, and David hears them and
he looks up and says to them, "Is the child
dead?" "Yes, he is dead." David rouses
himself up, washes himself, puts on new ap-

parel, and sits down to food.

FDTUEE KECOGNITIOX.

"What power hushed that tempest? What
strength was it that h.ted up that king
whom grief had dethroned? Oh, it was the
thought that he would come again into the
possession of that darling child. No grave-digger- 's

spade could hide him. The wintry
blasts of death could not put out the bright
light. There would be a forge somewhere
that with silver hammer would weld the
broken links. In a city where the hoofs of
the pale horse never strike the pavement he
would clasp his lost treasure. He wipes
away the tears irom his eyes, and he clears
the choking grief from his throat, and ex-

claims, "I shall go to him."
"Was David right or wrong? If we part

on earth will we meet again in the next
world? "Well," says some one, "that
seems to be an impossibility. Heaven is so
large a place we never could find our kin-
dred there." Tremendous questionl It
makes the lip quiver and the cheek flush
and the entire nature thrill: Shall we
know each other there? I get letters almost
every month asking me to discuss this sub-
ject. J get a letter in a bold, scholarly
hand, on gilt-edge- d paper, asking me to dis-
cuss this question, and I say: "Ah, that is
a curious man, and he wants a curious

solved." Hut I get another letter,
t is written with a trembling hand, and on

what seems to be a torn-o- leaf of a book,
and' here and there is the mark of a tear:
and I say: "Oh, that is a broken heart and
it wants to be comforted."

Tho object of this sermon Is to take this
theory out of the region of surmise and
speculation into the region of positive cer-
tainly. People wtv: "H would be very
pleasant If that doctrine wcto true. 1 hop
u nmy ifi true, remaps h is. true. J with
It wero true." Hut I believe that I cnti
brln? an flrciiiiitiluiloii of urn nine tit to hear
upon this MHttcr which will prove tho dee-trin- e

of ftiturc recognition t plainly m
tliftt (hero in any heaven At nil, mill that llie
kits of

JtKOXIOK AT Till! CKMCHTIAIi OATB
will bo as certain the dying kin at the
sepulchre. Now, when you fire going to
build a thin you must get tho right kind of
timber. Ynu lay the keel end nuke the
frame work uf the very best materials,
the keelson, tliiunchious, plauk-ihea- r,

transoms, all of solid oak.
You may build a ship nf lighter material,
but when thu cyclone comes on, It will go
down. Now wo may have a great many
bruutllul theories about the future world,
built out of our own fancy, and they may
do very well as long as we have smooth ail-
ing in tho world; but when the storms of
sorrow come upon us, and the hurricane of
death, we will he swntnpud wo will be
foundered. We wantn theory built out of
the solid oslc ot Ood's ctcrnn! Word.

The doctrine of future recognition Is not
so oltcn positively stated In the Word nf
God as implied, nnd you know, my friends,
that that is, afler ull. the strongest mode of
ndlrruutlon. Your friend travels in foreign
lands, lie comes home. Iledoes not brgln
by arguing with you to prove that there aro
such places as Loudon and Stockholm and
1'arli and Dresden und Merlin, but his con-
versation implies It. And so this lllblo
does not so positively stale this theory as, all
up nnd down its chapters, take it lor
granted. What does my text imply? "I
rhall go to him." What consolation would
it be to David to go to bis child li he would
not know him? Would David havo been
allowed to record this anticipation for the
inspection of all ages if it were a ground-let- s

anticipation?
We read in the first book of the lilble:

Abraham died and was gnthercd (o his peo-
ple. Jacob died and was gathered to his
people. Moses died and was gnthercd to his
people. What people? Why, their Iriends,
their comrades, their old companions. Of
course, it means that. It cannot mean any-
thing else. So in the very beginning of the
Bible four times that is taken for granted.
The wholo New Testament is an arbor over
which this doctrine creeps like a luxuriant
vine full of the purple clusters of consola-
tion. James, John and Peter followed
Christ into the mountain.

ANGELS KNOW EACH OTIIER.
A light falls Irom heiven oa that moun-

tain and lifts it into the glories of the celes-
tial. Christ's garments glow and His face
shines like the sun. The door of heaven
swings open. Two spirits come down and
alight on that mountain. The disciples look
at them and recognize them as Moses and
Elias. Now, if those disciples standing on
the earth could recognize these two spirits
who had been for years in heaven, do you
tell me that we, with our heavenly eyesight,
will not be able to recognize those who have
gone out from among us only 5, 10, 20, 30
years aeo?

The Bible indicate', over and over again,
that the angels know each other; and then
the Bible says tiiat we are to be higher than
the angeU, and if the angels have the power
of recognition, shall not we, who are to be
higher than they in the next realm, have as
good eyesight and as good capacity? What
did Christ mean, in His conversation with
Mary and Martha, when he said, "Thy
orotner shall rise again?" It was as much
ns to say, "Don't cry. Don't wear vour-selv- es

out with this trouble. You will see
him again. Thy brother shall rise again..
The Bible describes heaven as a great home
circle. Well, now, that would be a very
queer home circle where the members did
not know each other. The Bible describes
death as a sleep. If we know each other be-
fore we go to sleep, shall we not know each
other after we wake up? Oh. yes. We will
know each other a great deal better then
than now, "for now," says the npostle. "We
see through glas darkly, hut then face io
TjT --I. ir li i T l,urueu. enthroned,

No, I demand, If you believe the BlbV,

: r.u--i - " "' "
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able to say, with all the concentrated energy
of body, mind and soul, "I know it is so."

FORGETFULNESS IMPOSSIBLE.

There are, in addition to these Bible argu-
ments, other reasons why I accept this the-
ory. In the .first place, because the rejec-
tion of it implies the entire obliteration of
our memory. Can it be possible that we
shall forget forever those with whose walk,
look, manner we have been so Jongfsmiliar?
Wili death come and with a sharp, keen
blade hew awav this faculty of memory?
Abraham said to .Dives, "Son, remember."
If the exiled and lost remember, 'will not
the enthroned remember? You know very
well that our joy in nnv circumstance is
augmented by the companionship of our
friends. We cannot see a picture with less
than lour eyes, or hear a song with less than
four ears. We want some one beside us
with whom to exchange glances and sympa-
thies; and I suppoe the joy of heaven is to
be augmented by the fact that we are to have
our friends with us when there rise before
us the thrones of the blessed, and when
there surges up in our ears the jubilate of
the saved.

Heaven is not a'contraction, it is an ex-

pansion. If I know you here, I will know
you better there. Here I see you with only
two eyes, but there the soul shall have
1,000,000 eyes. It will be immortality gaz-

ing on immortality ransomed spirit in
colloquy with ransomed spirit victor be-

side victor. When John Evans, the Scotch
minister, was seated in his study, his wile
came in and said to him, "My dear, do you
thins: we will know each other in heaven?"
He turned to her and said. "My dear, do
you think we will be bigger fools in heaven
than we are here?"

Again: I accept this doctrine of future
recognition because the world's expectancy
affirms it. In all lands and ages this theory
is received. What form of religion planted
it? No form of religion, for it is received
under all forms of religion. Then, I argue,
a sentiment, a feeling, an anticipation, uni-
versally planted, must' have been

and if it is
rightfully implanted. Socrates writes:
"Who would not part with a great deal to
purchase a meeting with Orpheus and
Homer? If it be true that this is to he the
consequence of death, I could even be able
to die often." Amontr the Danes, when a
master dies his servant sometimes stabs
himself that be may serve bis master in the
future world. Cicero, living before Christ's
coming, said, "Oh, glorious day, when I
shall retire from this low and sordid scene,
to associate

WITH THE DIVINE ASSEMBLAGE

of departed spirits, and not only with the
one I have just now mentioned, but with my
dear Cato, the best of sons and the most
faithful of men. If I seemed to bear his
death with fortitude, it was by no means
that I did not most sensibly feel the loss I
had sustained. It was because I was sup-
ported by the consoling reflection that we
could not long be separated." The Nor-
wegian believes it. The Indian believes it.
The Greenlander believes i(. The Swiss
believes it. The Turk believes it. Under
every sky, by every river, in every zone,
the theory is adopted; and so I say a
principle universally implanted must be

and hence a right belief.
The argument is irresistible.

Again: I adopt this theory because there
are features of moral temperament and feat-
ures of the soul that will distinguish us for-
ever. How do we know each other in this
world? Is it merely by the color of the eye,
or the length of the hair, or the facial pro-
portions? Oh, no. It is by the disposition
as well ns by natural affinity, using the
word in the very best sense and not in the
bad sense; and if in the dust our bodv
should perish and lie there forever, and
there should be no resurrection, still the
soul has enough features and the disposi-
tion has enough features to muke It dis-
tinguishable. I can understand how In
sickness a man will become so delirious that
ho will not know his own friends; but will
we be blnsted with such liittifTrrnble Idiocy,
that, st;i tilling bolide our best friends for nil
eternity we will never guess who they are?

Again, I think one reason whv we ought
to neeont this doctrine Is became we never
in this world have an an opportunity to
give llmnks to limns to nlioin we ore spirit-tidil- y

lnrebtfd. The Joy of lienvou, we are
told, is to bo Inaugurated by a revival of
life's work, These Christian men and
women who have been tolling for Christ,
have they seen f lie lull result afthtdr work?
Oh, no. In the ehureh At Hnmervllle, N,
J., John Vredenburgh preached for a great
many years, lie lelt that his ministry was
n (allure, and others thought so, although
he was a fulthlul minister, preaching the
gospel all the time, Ha died, nnd died
amid discouragements, and went homo to
(Inilt tor no one ever doubted that John
Vredenburgh was a good Christian rnliiUter.
A little while after his death there came

A 0 UK AT AWAKENING
In Somervillc, and one Sabbath 200 inuls
stood up at the Christian altar espousing
the cause ol Christ, uinong them my own
father and mother. And what whs peculiar
in regard to nearly all ol those 200 souls was
that they dated their religious Impressions
from the ministry of John Vredenburgh,
Will that good Christian man beloro tho
throne of God never meet thoio souls
brought to Christ through his Initrumen-talltv- ?

Ob, of course he will know them. I
remember one Sabbath afternoon, borne
down with a sense of my sins and knowing
not uou, i iook up uouaridge's "Klie and
Progress." Oh, what a dark afternoon It
was, and I resd the chapters, and I rend the
prayers, and I tried to make the prayors my
own. Oh, I must sco I'hlllp Doddridge. A
glorious old book he wrotel It Is out of
laihon now.

There Is a mother before the throne of God,
You say her joy Is full. Is It7 You my
there can be uo augmentation of It. Can-
not there be? Her son was n wanderer and
a vagabond on the earth when that good
mother died. Ho broke her old heart. She
died leaving him in the wilderness or sin.
She is before the throne of God now. Years
pass and that son repents of his crimes and
gives his heart to God and becomes a Chris-tla-

nnd dies and enters the gates of heaven.
You tell me thut that mother's joy cannot
bo augmented. Let them confront each
other. The son and the mother. "Oh,"
she says to the angels of God, "rejoice with
mel The dead is alive again, and the lost is
lounu. iioiieiujaui x never expected to
see this lost one come back."' The Bible cays nations are to be born in
a day. When China comes to God will it
not know Dr. Abeel? When India comes
will it not know Dr. John Scudder? When
the Indiaus come to God will they not know
David Brainard?

I seen soul entering heaven at last, with
covered face at the idea that it has done so
little for Christ, and feeling borne down
with unwortbiness, and it savs to itel "T
have no right to be here." A voice from a
throne says, "Ob. you forget that Sunday
school class you invited to Christl I was
one ot them." And another voice says
"You forget that poor man to whom you
gave a loat of bread, and told of the heavenly
bread. I was that man." And another
says, ''You forget that sick one to whom you
gave medicine for the body and the soul. I
was that one." And then Cnnsc, from a
throne overtopping all the rest, will say,
"Inasmuch as you did it to one of the least
of these, you did it tome." And then the
seraphs will take their harps from the side
of the throne, and cry, "What song shall it
bb?" And Christ, bending over the harpers,
shall say, "It shall be the Harvest Homel"

THE THEORY CONFIRMED.
One more reason why I am disposed to ac-

cept this doctrine of the future recognition
is that so many in their last hour on earth
have coufirmed this theory. I speak not of
persons who have been delirious in their
last moment and knew not what they were
nbout, but of persons who died in calmness
and placidity, nnd who were not naturally
superstitious. Often the glories of heaven
have struck the dying pillow, and the de-

parting man has said he saw nnd beard
those who had gone away from him, How
often it Is In the dying foments parents see
their depnitcd children and children see
their departed pnretittl I came down to the
banka of the Mohawk river. It was even- -
liitf. find 1 Wanted tO 9 over tlm rlvar. ami
so I waved toy hit and shouted, null after
awhile 1 law lomeone waving on the oofl T llASkll Is Ikal !...
but cam. eerou, and 1 go. la md

transported. Aqd so I believe it will be in
the evening of our life. We will come down
to the river of death and give a signal to our
friends on the other shore, and they will

.give a signal back to us, and the boat comes,
and our departed kindred are the oarsmen,
the fires of the setting dav tingcing the tops
of the paddles.

Oh, have you never sat by such a deatb-hed- ?

In that hour you hear the departing
soul cry, "Hark! look!" You hearkened
and you looked. A little child Dining away
because of tho death of its mother, getting
weaker and weaker every day, was taken
into the room where hung the picture of her
mother. She seemed to enjoy looking at it,
and then she was taken away, and after
awhile she died. In the last moment that
wan and wasted little one lifted her hands,
while her face lighted up with the glory of
the next world, and cried out, "Motherl"
Yon tell me she did not see ber mother?
She did. So in my first settlement at Uelle-vil- le

a plain man said to me, "What do you
think I heard last night? I was in the
room where one of my neighbors was dying.
He was a good man, and he said he heard
the angels of God singing before the throne.
I haven't much poetry about me, but I list-
ened and I heard them too." Said I, "I
have no doubt of it" Why, we are to be
taken up to heaven at last by ministering
spirits. Who are they to be? souls that
weDt up from Madras, or Autioch, or Jeru-
salem? Oh, no, our glorified kindred are
going to troop around us.

PICTUKE OF HEAVEN.

Heaven is not a stately, formal place, as I
sometimes hear it described, a verv frigidity
of splendor, where people stand on cold
formalities and go around about with heavy
crowns of gold on their heads. No, that is
not my idea of heaven. My idea of heaven
is more like this: You are seated in the
evening-tid- e by the fire place, your whole
family there, or nearly all of them there.
Whiie you are seated talking and enjoying
the evening hour, there is a knock at the
door and the door opens, and there comes in
a brother that has been long absent. He
has been absent for years, you have not seen
him, and no sooner do you make up your
mind that it is certainly he, than you leap
up, and the question is who shall give
bim the first embrace. That is my idea
of heaven a great home circle where tbey
are waiting lor us. Oh will you not
know your mother's voice there? She who
always called you by your first name long
after others had given you the formal "Mis-
ter"? You were never anything but James,
or John, or George, or Thomas, or Mary, or
Florence to her. Will you not know your
child's voice? She of the bright eye and
the ruddy cheek, and the quiet step, who
came in irom play and flung herself into
your lap, a very shower of mirth and beau-
ty? Why, the picture is graven in your
soul. It cannot wear out. If that little

stand on the other side of some
heavenlv hill and call to yon, you would
hear her voice above the burst ot heaven's
great orchestra. Know it? You could not
help but know it.

.Now I bring you this glorious consolation
of future recognition. If you could get
ths theory into your heart'it would lift a
creat manv shadows that are stretching
across it. When I was a lad I used to go
out to the railroad track and put my ear
down on the track, and I could hear the ex-

press train rumbling miles away, and com-

ing on; and y, my friend, if we only
had faith enough we cduld put our ear
down to the grave of our dead, and listen
and hear in the distance the rumuling nn
of the chariots of resurrection victory. Oh
heaven I Sweet heaven 1 You do not spell
heaven as you used to spell It. You used to
spell it heaven. But now when
vouwantto spell that word you place side
by side the faces of the loved ones who are
gone, and in that irradiation of light and
love, and beauty and joy,',you spell It out as
never before, in songs ana hallelujahs.

THE JOYOUS MKKKIttO.

Ob, ye whose hearts are down under the
lod of the cemetery, olieer up nt the thought
of this rcunlonl Ohl how much you will
havo to tell them ben once yon meet theml
How much yon have been through since
vou saw them laitl On tho shilling shore
vou will tn Ik It nil over. The henrlaehes.
The lonellueti, Tim sleepless nights. The
weeping until you had no more power to
weep, because the heart wni withered and

idrleil up, Story of vacant chair anil empty
cradle, and little shoo only hall worn out,
never to be worn again, just the shape of
tho foot that onoo proiiril it, And dreams
when ynu thought that the departed had
co mo back again, nnd the room sronied
blight with their faces, and ynu stared up
to greet them, nnd In the effort tha dream
brows ami you found ynuiself standing
uuild-roii- In the mlildlght ulnno. Talk-
ing It all over, nnd then, hnnd in hand,
walking up and down In thu light, No
sorrow, uo tears, nn death, Oh, heaven I

beautiful henvenl Heaven where our friends
are. Heaven wbero we expect to be,

In the Uast tboy take a rage of birds nnd
bring It to the tomb of tho dead, ami then
tbey open the door of the cage, and the
birds, flying out, slug. And I would to-

day bring a cage of Christian cousolatlons
to the grave of your beloved unci, nnd I
would open the door and let them fill nil
tho air with the muilo of tbolr voices. Oh,
how they bound in, there spirits before the
throne I Some shout with gladness. Some
break forth into uncontrollable weonlng for
joy. Some stand speechless in their shook
of delight. They slug. They quiver with
excessive gladness. They gazi on tho
temples, on tho palaces, on the waters, on
each other. They weave their joy Into
garlands, they spring It Into triumphal
arohes, they strike it on timbrels, and then
all tho loved ones gather in a great olrole

AROUND THE THRONE

of God fathers, mothers, brothers, sisters,
sons and daughters, lovers and friends, hand
to hand around about the throne o God
the circle ever widening hand to hand, joy
to Joy. Jublleo to jubilee, victory to victory,
"until the day break and the shadows flee
away. "Turn thou; my beloved, and bo
like a roe or young hart upon the mountains
of Bether." Oh, how dlflerent it is on earth
from tho wav it Is in heaven when a
Christian dieil We say "close his eyes." In
heaven they say, "Give him a palm." On
earth we say, "Let him down in the ground."
In heaven they say, "Raise him on the
throne." On earth it is, "Farewell, fare.
well." In heaven it is, "welcome, wel-

come."
And so I see a Christian soul coming

down to the river of death, and he steps into
the river, and the water comes to the ankle.
He says, "Lord Jesus, Is this death?"
"No," says Christ, "this is not death."
And he wades still deeper down Into the
waters until the flood comes to the knee, and
he says, "Lard Jesus, tell me, tell me, is
this death?" And Christ says, "No, no.
this is not death." And he wades still
further down until the wave comes to the
girdle, and the soul savs, "Lord Jesus, is
this death?" "No," says Christ, "this is
not." And deeper in wades the soul till
the billow strikes the lip, and the departing
one cries, "Lord Jesus, is this death."
"No," says Christ, "this 1b not." But when
Christ has lifted that soul on a throne of
glory, and the pomp and joy of heaven came
surging to its leet, then Christ said. "This,
oh! transported soul! This is death."

London Wool Hnlen.
LONDON At the wool sales y 11,404

bales of medium were offered. There was a
rood attendance and the competition was ani-

mated. Firmness prevails. Punta Arenas
wools are in good demand and Ha higher.

DrTBoodn.

New York. July 12. Business was lieht in
drygoods. Aside from tho excellent condition
of the market and its strong undertone there
was no new feature or Incident worthy of note.

A Specific for Ilenrt Disease.

Dr. Flint's Remedy removes the danger
of sudden death from heart disease, and cures
long standing cases of disease of the heart,
bringing back health anil strength. Descrip-
tive treatise with each bottle. At all drug-
gists, or address Mack Drug Co., N. V. wwf

8. Vf. Hitti, Pittsburg Meat Supply
Company, eomcrof Cluiitli nventie, Ander-
son street and V, Vl. V. & 0. ily., Alle-sheii- y,

1'a,. told for Messrs, Nelson Msrrh
& Co,, of ChloHKO, 111., for Ilia week ending
July ii!, lofJO, Ibi ouroassei of lioefi average
weight, din pound, average jirleo 0 S3 per
100 pouudi,

?
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TRADE IN PRODUCE.

Demand for Vegetables During the
Week Ahead of the Supply.

THE COMMISSION MEN UNEASY.

Held of Earl v Potatoes Much Below General

Lxpectatlons.

ILL CEEEAL8 AKE TENDING UPWARD

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch,
Satubdat, July 12, 1890.

The feature of produce trade the past
week has been the scarcity of stuff. Com-

mission men find themselves in the un-

happy condition of not being able to deliver
the goods ordered Dy customers. Kailroad
troubles westward have served to delay
shipments. When the blockade is broken,
as it promises to be within a few days, a
rush of stuff is, expected. But demand will
no doubt keep pace with supply, as it will
take an extra quantity to bring stock up to

the average in volume.
Demand for good potatoes far exceeds

supply. Said one of our principal jobbers
in this line: "I have been entirely out of
potatoes for two or three days and spent $5
to 510 telegraphing, yesterday to various
points of the country in order to secure
stock. My advices from all directions are
that the supply is very light. The Tennes-

see crop is nearly done, and advices from
Kentucky and Missouri indicate a very
short supply. A telegram from a St. Louis
dealer to one of our jobbers to-d- says,
that the early potato crop in that section is
a flat failure."

Said one of our leading produce men to-

day: "I cannot see where we are to get our
supplies of potatoes until the fall crop
comes. We had so much wet weather this
season that the early potito went mostly to
vines. There is a good prospect at this
stage for the late potato, but a long dry
spell would blight this prospect. I have
now a half dozen car loads tied up by the
railroad blockade in the West, and have
been absolutely bare for several days. The
only drawoack to a big traae this week has
been scarcity of stuff. I could have sold a
dozen car loads of potatoes the past two days
if I had been able to get them. As it is, I
have been forced to turn my customers
away. This would have been one of thebest
weeks of the year for fruits and veeetables
of all kinds if there had been a sufficiency
on the market."

Dairy Products Active.
The week shows improved demand all

along the line of country produce. Cream-
ery butter and Ohio cheese are in good de-

mand and prospects are that there will be
an advance before another week passes.
The July make will be coming to the front
by another week and both qualitv and price
ure expected to advance. Another feature
of the week's trade has been the great
scarcity of fresh eggs. Sales of single cases
were reported to-d- at 18c per dozen. The
berry season promises to be unusually
short. The homegrown crop of raspberries
is now at its best but supply has not been
equal to demand this week and prices have
been moving upward.

The first roasting ears of the season were
on hand in Diamond markets About
70 baskets were from Neville Island, which
is usually at the front in this line. All
offered were promptly taken nt (2 a bushel
basket. A Neville Island gardener reports
thut tho roasting ear crop on tho Island will
uot be up to average In quality nnd quantity
ni there Is an unusual amount of smut la
the corn caused by tvet weather.

Corn nnd Onia Hlilier.
In the cereal line the features of the past

week have been the sharp advance An corn
and oats. Notwithstanding the heavy re-

ceipts of oU. the total for the week being 68
car loaili, markois have been atendlly ad-

vancing nil tho week, and y are very
firm nt the higher levol of price rencheil,
It will be teen by reference to the doineitla
market column that corn has been advnnoed
since previous report. A leading dealer In
grain predicts that our corn will be worth a
hair dollar per bushel within a few diya.
Bales nf Nn, 3 white nt Plo on call toimy
ihow that markets are Improving lu tlili
line,

IN our jobbers havo grown firmer In their
views and there Is no longer any cutting at
quotations as tbero has been for a lew weeks
putt, One of our Jobbers was notified by
Northwestern millers within a day or two
thut spring patents were advanced by them
'So per barrel. It looks to be only a ques-
tion of a short time when prices of flour
must be elevated.

In general groeory lines the changes for
tha week hare been few. Canned fruits
and sugars nre tho strong features of tho
markets. Both promise to go up higher
within a few days. Tho Jobbing grocery
trade ii unusually active for midsummer.
July's record In all Jobbing lines has been
fully up to cxpeotatlon, and will more than
compare favorably with the corresponding
period of last year,

HOME dEOUMTIES.

Elactrla Killl Cllmulnu-OiherNom- blo Fenl-ni- oi

of Ilia Market.
Tho stook market daturday was a little off

in business, but geuorally steady In tone. The
only salo was 100 Electric, taken by Morris Js
Urown nt 88f It closed at 88;; bid, showing
almost complete recovery from the depression.
It has boon carefully handled.

Other features woro scarce, brokers being
unwilling to unmask their batteries at tho
cloie ot the weok. Philadelphia das and Citi-
zens' Traoilon appreciated a trlflo, but Contral,
Pleasant Valley and Luster submitted to slight
ooncesslons.

The bank list was less spotted with figures
than usual on Saturday, when a good deal of
tho bidding Is to nuke quotations, hut every-
thing was firm. Only three of tho insurance
Interests received attention. Tho market
standing of theso stocks has been Improved by
a good run of business this season, enabling
the companies to keep up dlrldends.

HIT VERY LIGHTLY.

Pituburc Running Moro Thnn an Even Rnco
Willi Old Hoi.

Midsummer dullness has not struck Pitts-
burg very hard. The gain In bank clearines
last weok over the corresponding time last year
was 11,000,000 In round numbers. The week's
clearings were S16,721,873 47, against 516,435,-60- 1

03 tho previous week, five days. The dav's
clearances were $2,694,900 07, against 12,960,-68- 2

94 the previous Saturday, showing great
steadiness in business and large gains over
former periods considered remarkable for ac-
tivity.

There was nothing particularly new in the
money market Saturday. It was fairly active
and easy for discounts, while depositing was
almost up to the best pitch of tho season, Indi-
cating a liberal movement in seasonable lines
of trade. Some halting was remarked in a few
of the special branches, owlne to tariff uncer-
tainty, but in tho main activity was in full
vigor all along the line. A synopsis of.the
Clearing House report it appended:
Saturday's txclunice 1694,9C0 67
baturday's balances 338.274 18
Week's exchanges 16,721,873 47
Week'B balances :,, 2,817,36170
Prerlous week's exchane (5 days).. 1M3S.661 os
Exchanges weeK or 1839 12,748,676 66
Balances week ofl8S9 2,780 488 45
Kichangcs to date. 1890 , 417,979.633 WI
Exchanges to date, 18S9 440,016.74180
(Jain, 1893 over 18i9. to date 77,902,89170

Cloning Bond Qunlntloin.
If. S. 4s, reg 121JJ M. K. AT. Ocn. 5s.. U!(
tr. 8. 4s coup 121H Mutual Union 0s....l(U
u.s. 4tJ, reg...... juj K.J. O. Int. Cert.. .ill
XI. S. 4M9, coup. ....103 Northern l'ae. ills.. 1I5H
Pacific 8s of '93. .....113 Northern 1'ac. 2dsH4
l,oiilslanastamped4i S4)t Nortliw't'n ctinul,nm
Mlsiourl s,... ...... .191 ft ortlrw'n deben's MW4
'Jenn. new set On...,10D Oregon & 'I runs, (is. rnvf.
'lno. nowttt. 69...1II12 ro.li aii ji, uen'icnti, newset. Si.... 73 1 Bt.L, A.F. Ueu.M.lll
Manila!! no. za9.....iuu St. l'l nil consols. ..,,179

l'nelllt) lsti.losw Sit. I", Ulifftl'Oilsts.ht
iientral It. (I. Ist9...ll7d 1... " c. L.U.Tr.fs. Wf." ;r?:r .1.?ft, u, 41,,,,, el ix, re. h Hiir.nsi iiII.Alt (J, Westlsls, - Union l'aelno 1st).. lw(n ads,,, ,.,,.,103 rtest Bliore.ir,Mi,.,lMH

. K.AT, (lea, M aoi4

AitMOUii & Co,, or II1I1 oily, report Die
follow lug sales of drened beef for tlie week
ending July Vi, 18001 310 oaroHisei) ayersgo
weight, OOOj average, jirleo, 3 W,

MAEKETS BY WIEB.

Lluht Trading Id Whent, but Friers
Stronger Corn Tumble Under nearr

Boiling- - Oau Lower Fork
Neglected nnd Tamr.

CHICAGO Wheat Trading was quiet to-

day and the feeling was somewhat unsettled.
Early In the day the market was quite strong,
opening Xc higher than yesterday's close
and advanced lo more under a very sharp de-

mand, then weakened tinder pressure to sell,
and prices declined lltfc, fluctuated some
and closed about a hieber for August, a
higher for September andK higher for'De-cemb-

than closing figures yesterday.
Corn was active, with trading heavy, fluctua-

tions covering a c range. The feeling early
was weak and opening oales were K under
the closing prices of yesterday, duo largely to
reports of rain in Various parts of the corn belt.
Tho market was easy for a time, bnt soon
firmed up on baying said to be for New York
account. A prominent local trader also bought
freely and prloes advanced He. reacted
some on realizing by local traders, became.
qulet and closed ic lower than yesterday.

Oats wore traded1 in to a fair extent and a
Steadv feelinrr nrATAllRri. hnt nrices ramred
slightly lower.

Pork Verv little business was transacted.
Prices were 104215c lower, and the market
closed tame.

Lard A fair trade was reported. Prices
rnled about 2c higher, and the market closed
steady.

bbort riD sides Less interest was manifested.
Prices exhibited very little change, and the
market closed quiet at medium figures.

The leadlnetatures ranged as follows:
Wheat No. 2. Julv. 87SSJ687KS7Ke:

Aueust.8sS888HO88c; September, S

IV . .
vuna-n- iL July. 005'ifiKiAugust. 8637S6i335it; September,

Oats No. 2, July, 292Vi292C! August,
2828iasia28c; September, 2728J$Z

3c.
Mess PoitK, per bb. Julv. J12 0OQ12 10

12 0012 00; Aneust. $11 4511 4511 25U 25;
oeTiemner. 511 loisn loll uun w.

Short Rins our inn Sis. Julv. SS
6 055 02K(85 05: A'ueust. 85 12k5 12K5 15

5 12X; Sentember, $5 22i5 2565 20o J2J&
Cash quotations were as follows: Floor firm

and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat, 87Kc; No. 8
spring wheat, 818Jc; No. 2 red, SSKc No,
No. 2 corn. S6c. No. 2 oats, 29c No. 2 rye,
49c. No. 2 barley nominal. No. 1 flax seed,
51 32. Prime timothy seed, $1 821 33. Mess
pork, per bbl, 811 8 Lard, per 100 lbs.. $5 77
25 80. Short ribs sides (loose), Jo 055 10.

Dry salted shoulders (boxed), $5 205 25.
Short clear sides (boxed), 25 405 60. Sugars
unchanced. No. 2 white oats, 8A33c; No. 3
do, 31K32c. On the Produce Exchange to-
day the butter market was unchanged. Eggs,
12c.

NEW YORK Flour steady. Corn meal dull;
yellow Western. )2 302 55. Wheat Spot

and moderately active, closing strong;
options moderately active and Kc up, and
steady. Rye quiet; Western, 6bg!otc. Barley
malt quiet; Canada. 7790. Corn Spot
Bteady; options quiet and weaker. Oats Spot
dull and unchanged. Hav weak and dull; ship-
ping, 2530c: good to choice, C090. Hops
steadier. Coffee Options opened dull, un-
changed to G points up, closed Arm 610 points
np; sales, 9.250 bags, including July, 17.000
17.05c: August, 10.7olfl.80c; September, 16.20
QiaSOc: October. 15.7515.80c; December, 15.40c;
January. 15.8015.35c; Februarv. 16.25c: spot
Rio dull and steady; fair cargoes, 20c; No. 7,
flit bean. 18)c. Sugar Raw firm and ouiet;
refined firm, tairly active; extra C, 6
white extra C, 6J4C; yellow, 4c; standard A,
6 confectioners' A, 6c; cutloaf, bc;
crushed, 0c: powdered, granu-
lated. 6 cubes, 6 Molasses-Fore- ign

nominal; 60 test, 18Kc; New
Orleans quiet; common to fancy, 314oc. Rice
firm and In cood demand; domestic. oJiSTKc;
Janan, SX8c Cottonseed oil qnlet; crude,
8031c: yellow, 30c. Tallow strong; city (2
for packacos) 4Vc. Rosin strong; strained
common to eood. Jl 4001 60. Turpentine higher
and quiet 42kc. Eegs Fancy firm.nthcrs wo,ik;
Western, 1415c! receipts. 8,497 packages.
Fork Prima mess. Sttt 25H)I3 7fi! extra nrlma.
810 00 10 60. (Jutmeats strong; middles easy
anil quiet! short clear, J585. Lard steady nnd
quiet; salos ZIPS tierces, chiefly at (6 12U
closed at 10 12; options, salrs, 600 tierces;
Beptmnher. so 20, closed at 16 20; July, to OS
bid) August, 10 12.

ST. LOUIB Flourflrm and unchanged. Wheat
oi'onf ;d Kfflio hlKlior, woaksned later and

KOd; on bullish news advanced kQ'ii
nnri IihIu linn fur a whllo, oloslng with Aiifust
VLmia and Dfcemlior Wo Above yeiterrtayi
No. sfeasb, WHQmtici August clossd at MIS
Ms liiil; He iteiiilier, eejjc lilfli Decomlier. IMJio.
Unrn actlvs and leweri the opening was Hsndy

fljollned jpo thtw held Tirin nnd emai!to
ho Mow yontonlayi No. a rssh.Bfloi August,
iMWUfdvMo iimi numrini'pr, wyo nsKtn. Mats
lower; No. 3 eaili, RO0illo hldi Angusr, Wni
(Upuinber. 2We2Je. Uy-- Nn. 3V Wo hid.
I.ll55e,"''ow,r' ngW eroP W Mi August,
II 29. Provisions quiet, steady and unchanged.

PHILADELPHIA Klnur nulat. but firm.
Wheat firm and advanced jfffiKnj new No, 3 red
July, p;XQW)oi Almost, dJkii'D.ioi Hantflmimr,
D3o( OctiiW, 030040, (jorn-Ons- nsd UC1H1
iiiaiinr. nut Pui'BtMiuHiuir rnuufcon yiu in nn.
pathy with tha decline In the Weill No, 'J mixed
In crln depot and Twentieth street elevator,
40Uni No, i mixed, Julv. iwmifol August.
imtjUa September, WI1 October. 45
QihKe. Oala-I- 'ar lots llrm with good looal
triiiln demand! No. S white, part short storage,
87H)I No. 2 white, 38)01 do, clipped, 40fl fit.
turn quiet but stendvi No, 2 white July. Klti
JMHoi August, MUWnWl September, KiHU
ft'i;;oi Oiilolier, WiWiVa. Eggs-Fi- rm for
Ann gondsi Ponnsylvaiilu firsts, 16c.

DALTIMOnE-Whest-Wes- tern firm; No. 3
winter roil. Mint, mo; July, ii.iVCIPlHni Au
gust, t:'KW40 September, 9JKtU2).;c. Cnrn-Wes- tern

rany; mixed spot, 40oi Julv, iiU)
IKo August, 41!fJI,1Jim September, 4.Wvu? .!,. ill- - n... iir.i,. ui.A.

il(Jf88ei dn do mixed, 37ci graded Nn. 2
whlto, 37Kn, u tinil)'i choice, ntsmei
prime, o208tci good to fair. 4SfJ50n, liar vory
slow, prime to choloe timothy, til C0&12 fid.

Provisions fairly active. Hotter llrm. Kegs
firm and f carre at ISc, Coffee qnlot. Itoculnti
-- Flour, D.flol hblm wheat, M 000 hush; corn,

bush. Shipments Flour, 7,231 bbls; wheat,
4.C00buhonru. 30,000. Bales-Wh- eat, 260,000
bushi corn, !83, 000.

MINNEAPOLIS-Wh- oat receipts for tho day
wero B.5 oars; shipments, 81 cars. Tho de-
mand earlv was fairly good, both from local
and outside millers, tho former picking up
most of the good wheat they could got, while
futures were somewhat excited, Cloalngqunta-tiom- t

No. 1 hard, July, 8Ho; Augiut, 80c; r,

88c; on track, OlQOJc; No. 1 Northern,
July, BflSifct August. 87c t Soptembor, 8(IJ.Jci on
traoK, Bowciino. - noriuero, Juiy, sac; August,
84 on track, 83Q83o.

MILWAUKEE-Flourd- ull. Wheatunsottled;
No, 2 sprlntr, on traok, cash, 88c; August,
80Kc; No. 1 Northorn, 91c Corn firm; No. 8,
on track, .IIKQ.'Wc. Oats qulot; No. 2 whlto,
on trauk, Sifti: Uyo quiet; No. 2, In stnro, 49c.
llarley llrm; No, 2, fn storo, 66c. Provisions
easy, roue, casn, in uo: August, ill 60. Lard,
cash, f3 75; August, SS 83. Htitter quiet; dairy,
Oailc. Eggs nuiotj fresh, HKc. Checso qulot;
Cheddars, liiwXo.

TOLEDO -- Wheat firm; cash and July, 8BKo;
Aucust. SOKct September, 0ic; December,
BBic. Corn dull, stoady: cash. Julv and Au- -
guat, 33c; Snntamber, IWc. Oats qulot and
firm; cash, 32c. Cloversecd dull; October,
S3 05.

LIVE BT00E MABKET&

The Condition of flnalneia at tha East Liberty
Stock Yards.

Office or riTTsnurto dispatch, J
SATUn DAY. July 12, 189a t

CATTMS Receipts, 2,079 head; shipments.
1,512 bead; market, nothing doing; all through
consignments; 29 cars of cattle shipped to New
York

Hoos Receipts. 2,800 head: shipments. 2,550
head; market slow; fair to best hogs, S3 804 00;
seven cars of hogs shipped to New Vork to-
day.

Sheep Receipts. 400 head; shipments, 600
head; market firm at unchanged prices.

IJy Telcsrnph.
CHICAGO The Drover's Journal reports:

Cattle Receipts. 3.600 head: shipments blank:
market steady: beeves, fl 504 80: steer", S3 50

i 80; stockersand feeders 82 253 50; cows,
bulls and mixed, SI 203 10: Texas steers, S2 25
($3 60; cows, $1 502 15. Hogs Receipts, 15,-0-

head; shipments, blank; market strong
and 10c higher; mixed. $3 553 75; light. S3 65

3 85; heavy, S3 553 80; skips, S3 0004 00.
Sheep Receipts, 7,000 head; shipments, blank;
market steady; natives, S3 60S5 10; Texans,
S3 504 30; lambs, S56 30.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 600 head
shipments. 1,000 bead; market steady; good to
fancy native steers, S4 2U4 60; fair to good
do, S3 8034 30; stockers aud feeders, 52 25(3
3 40: Texans and Indians, 52 S0g3 50. Hogs

Receipts, 8.000 bead; shipments, 3,000 head;
market stench', cloed htgner; fair to choice
heavy, S3 00f?3 Co! packing grades, S3 M3 70:
fair to best. S3 6003 70. Sheep Receipts, 600
head; shipments, 1,000 tieadl market strong)
fair to choice, S3 804 00.

BUFFALO Cattle Bteady and unchanged
receipts, 100 loads througbl 8 sale. Sheep and
lambs steadv and flrmi receipts, 20 loads
throughi 7 sale, Mogs lower) receipt", 41 louJs
thfoilghi Dlsiilid mediums, iimvv and mixed,
tafOi Yorkers, 61 85 pigs. M TUflS 76 toughs,
M 0U5 10,

CINCINNATI - Moan steadyi common anil
llslit, li 7603 OOi tmoking and butelieM. 13 60Q
8 70i receipt!, l,4ooheadi eiilpments, 460 head.

0Wo Ton, Du Noiio gmgliaiiiH. llest
good, fait color, 'Hiilil nliover at lajfo.

KftABLfl & Huuixuii, 80 lflflU arc.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Produce Delayed by Railroad Block-

ade and Stuff Scarce.

POTATOES AND EGGS ADVANCED.

Corn and Oats Are Still Terr Strong at
Advanced Prices.

SDGAE AKD CANNED FEDIT ARE FIEH

Office Pittsburo Dispatch. 1

Satubdat. July 12, 1800.
Country Prodnct Jobblnc Prices.

The feature of markets to-d- was the
scarcity of stuff. Transactions were light for
the good and sufficient reason that commission
men bad little to sell. Berries were scarce and
Arm at advanced prices. Supply of potatoes
fell far short of demand and prices are higher
as our quotations will disclose. A number of
our leading commission men are clear out of
stock, owing to railroad strikes in

'
the West.

Esgs are very scarce and prices are higher and
very firm at the advance. Choice creamery
butter and Ohio cheese of good quality are also
firmer than they have been for a few weeks
past. Commission houses are unusually bare
of stuff, and while larger supplies are looked
for next week, there Is little doubt that demand
will be good for all that comes.

APPLES H 005 00 a barrel.
Buttek Creamery. Elgin. 1819c; Ohio do,

1617c: fresh dairy packed, lu12c; country
roUs,79c

Derbies Gooseberries. 8 006 60 a stand;
black raspberries, 1415c ?? quart; red taspber-rie- s.

15c: blackberries, 1314c a quart: cur-
rants, tiff) a bushel; huckleberries, 14o a
quart.

Beans Naw hand-picke- d beans, J2 002 10.
Beeswax 2830c p a for choice; low grade,

2022c.
Cantaloupes 2 503 00 fl crate; water-

melons. r.'O 0025 00 fl Di
Cider Sand refined, $7 60; common, S3 QD

4 00; crab cider, $7 508 00 f) barrel; cider vin-
egar. 1012c ft gallon.

Cheese New Ohio cheese.7K8c: New York
cheese, 9c: JUmberger, 1012Kc: domes-
tic Swettzer, 13:14c; imported Sweitzer,
24Kc

EOGS 7c f) dozen for strictly fresh.
Feathebs Extra live geeie, o060c; No. 1,

do, 4045c; mixed lots. 3035c fl ft.
Maple stkup 7595c a can; maple sugar,

10llc fl ft.
Honey 15c fl a.
Poultry Live chickens, 6090c a pair;

dressed. ll12c a pound: ducks, (575c a pair.
Tallow Country, 3c: city rendered. 4c.
Tbopical Fbuits Lemons, choice. $4 75

Jo 25; fancy, 55 506 60; Rodi oranges, 6 60
6 75: Sorrento orances, $5 005 50; bananas,
2 002 50 firsts. SI 75 good seconds fl bunch;

pineanples, $79a hundred; Calllornlapeaches,
$2 002 50 fl box; California apricots, $2 25
2 60.

Vegetables New Southern potatoes, $4 25
4 50 f barrel; cabbage, t2 002 25 "f large

crate; home-gron- n cabbagr, SI 151 25 fl bushel
basket; Florida onions, JJ 754 00 a barrel;
green onions, 2025c fl dozen; green beans,
home-grow- SI 001 15 ft basket; wax beans,
home-zrow- SI 25 fl basket; cucurrfbera, SI 25

1 60 f) box; tomatoes, SI 00 a basket.

Groceries.
Sugars are still very firm and an early

is probable. The movement of general
groceries is active, with no change in prices.
Canned fruits continue very firm with an up-
ward movement. Coffee is quiet but un-

changed.
Gr.EEU Coffee Fancy Rio, 24K25c;

choice Rio, 2223Xc; prime Rio, 23c: low
grade Rio, 2021c; old Government Java.
2930c; Maracalho, 25027o; Mocha, C0

32c; Hantos'2220c; Caracas, 2527c; La Guayra,
2fl27c.

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands, 25c;
high grades. 2830Kv; old Government Java,
bulk, 03lkc; Maracalbo, SHZUc: Bantcs. im
80c I peaherry, 30c; choice Kin. 20r; prime Klu,
25c; good Rio. 24c: ordinary, 21k322Xo.

ves, 17018c! allspice,
10c; cassia, 8ct pepper, 16c; nutmeir. 75Q80c.

Petiiolkum (Jobbers' prlcosj-11- 00 test, 7Wc;
Ohio. 120. 8kcs hundllgnt, 16C. o&oi water
whlto, lOci globe, HSllWci clamp, llko; e,

llc royalluo, 14ui red oil, lltjllkei
purity, He.

Minkhh Oft--Nn. 1 winter strained. 4S845o
VI aaltoni summer, !W01Oc Innt oil. Vl(Wu.

HYHVi' Corn syrup, 2ma;Wci choice sugar
syrup, SOaici piiino sugar syrup, WWoi
strlotly inline. IWtt.'iAei new maple syrup, Ihw.

N, 0, MoLAHaKO-Kan- or, new orop, 47CtiUoi
oiiiiioe, 4doi medium, uraiaot mlxtid, iumia.

HoiM-lli-o- srb In kegs, UKWin I In
' Wei aimrted packages,

ul.Siiila In kegs, ikoi do granulated, 2o.
UANni,Ki-H- ur, full weight, 8ci stearin,

yi set, SWoi parafflne, IKJIZn.
IllOK Head Carolina, WTVirx choice, flHtS

C?;i prime, OOOkui t,onfsiana, tyiwke.
HTAncii rcirl, Jioi corns uruh, oWQOci'

glims starch, 8ffi7o.
FortKiON KnuiTa-La-yer rnlln, 12 Hi I.on.

don Iaveis,(27fli,uscatehi,l260i California Mu.
oatelslia4UValenali,8HoOnUaraValenoIa.lOW

llasultiin,10Q10Hauurrant,nkfCaoTurkfty
prunes, eyiUVjiat 1'ionuli prunes, OaWoi Halon.
ioa pruned, in t paoksges, Vci oucoauute 1
100, till almonds, t,an V &. 20o dn Ivloa, 17iii
do shelled, 40u; walnuts, nap, liWlci Hlcllv
Alberts. lSli'i Hinvrnu rim. ll&rtlsvi naw flatus flit

aiot llriull nuts, llo pecans, llW'ffllOcicltriiii, h
0. isaillci lomun pool, lllo y hi orange peel,
17n

DltMin FltUITA-App- lei, siloed, per A., Sot
apulos, evaporated, 10'CIOHci peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 2IiJ:0in peaches, California, ovan-orate-

unpared, 17al8c; cherries, pitted, 12m
4tfI8o oherrles, iimilttsd, 2Dlo raspberries,
evaporated. itiSKVic.i blankbsrrles. TUnUes
huckleberries, 10d2c.

Huoaios Cubes, ojici powdered, 7o; granu-larm- l,

OKci confectioners' A, 6ci standard A,6c sol t white, flfflOVet yollow, choice, blith
flci yellow, good. Vktyiiiei yellow, fair, fctoSjici yellow, dark, iXWio.

I'lOKClca Modluiii, bills. (1,200), 19 00; mo-
dioli!, halt bbls. (000), ' 00.

HAIvr No. 1. W bid, 95o; No. 1 ex. W bbl. f 1 001
dairy, V bbl, li 20; coarse orjstal, ft bbl, SI 20;
Hlggins' Kuraka, Sacks, (1 bb; lllggins'
Eureka, 4 0 packets, fl 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaohos, 12 000
2 2o; 2ds. SI 05 1 80; extra peaohos. S2 40iS2 00:
plapeaohes.il 25; finest corn, SI 25gl 40; Hfd
Co. corn, ffiaOOu: red cherries, OOctJIl; I,lma
beans, $1 20; aoakoil do, 80n string do, 0oQ70u;
marrowfat peas, SI lOiil 25; soaked peas, 7oVp
b0o; plnoaptilos, SI SOiii 40; llah.ima do, S2 75;
damson plums, 05c; greongmrrs, SI 60: egg
plums, Si 7fi California pears, S2 40; do green-
gages, SI 75; dn egg plums, SI 75; uxtra whlto
cherries, 82 40; rasphorrles, 95i (281 10: strawbor-rlos-,

OJcOtl 10; gooaoborrlc, 85ft90ci tomatoes,
MffiBOc; njlmon, Jl 801 80; blackberries,
OOr; aucroinsli. tt cans, sojked. 00c: do ereen.

St 261 60: corn beef, cans, 52 10: 14 tt
cans, SI4; baked beans, II 4U01 Ol; lobstor, l.,
SI 8001 00; mackerel. cans, broiled, SI 60;
sardines, damestlo. Vj.. St 2504 35: sardines, do
mestic, U, SO 7o7; sardines, Imported, ii,
Slt60pl2 60; sardines, Imported. K4 !

mustard. S3 35; sardines, spiced. 13 50.
Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $30 V

bbl; extra No. 1 do, mess, S40: extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore. 128; extra No. 1 do, mess, 832; No. 2
shore mackerel, 123. Codfish Whole pollock,
4o a n; do medium, Georgo's cod. 0c; do
largo, 7c; boneless hake. In strips, 4Kc; do
George's cod in blocks, OHQliic. Herrlne
Round shore, S3 60 V bbl; split, SO 60: lake, S3 25
V 100-- bbl. White flih, S3 60 fl 100-- tt half bbl.
Lake trout, 85 60 V half bbl. Finnan haddock,
10c V B. Iceland halibut, J3o Pickerel,
half bbl, S3 00; quarter bbl, SI 35; Potomac her-
ring, S3 50 V bbl; 12 00 M half bbl.

OATriVAT5 NHFln H Si) lihl.

Grain, Flour mid Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange: Two

cars of No. 2 red wheat, 91c, S days; 2 cars No.
2 white oats, 36c, 6 days; 3 cars No. 2 white
oats, 37c, 10 days; 1 car 2 ys corn, 43c July.
Receipts as bulletined, 14 cirs. fly Flttsbnrg,
Ft. Wayne and Chicago: 2 cars of oats, 1 of rye.
1 of foed, 3 of flour. By nttsburg, Cincinnati
and St. ijouls, 3 cars ot corn, 1 of oats. By
Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 2 cars ot flour. Ry
Plttshure and Western, 1 car of flour. Re-
ceipts for tho week ending July 11. 189 cars, of
which 88 cars wero oats. For tho preflous
week. 141 cars, and for the week ending July
11, 1889, 189 cars, the same number as were bul-

letined this week. Corn and oats are still
scaro and markets keep climbing upward.
Captain El wood reported iu behalf of tho com-
mittee, appointed to wait on the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company officials, that the company
refused to secede from the rule that no coods
should be delivered to the consignee without
presentation of a bill of lading. It seems that
the company has lost heavily heretofore by de-

parting from this rule, and henco tho resolu-
tion to make no exceptions. The Grain

resolved to lsue a special circular
notifying shippers that they must pay dam-ag- o

In case bills of lading do nut conio with the
stuff.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
WHEAT New No. 2 ted,fllD2c) No. 3,88

89c
Co No. 2 yellow ear, 47i48cj lilttli mixed

ear, 40547ci No. 2 yellow, shelled, 4444Koi
IiIl'Ii mixed shelled corn. 4'W8J Ike.

oats No. 2 white, 80k37c extra, No. 8
8ofiaOC mixed 3435f.

Urn fio. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 6S069e
No, 1 Western, 6SC5o0d.

Flooh Jobbing jirleee fancy wiuler and
spring: patents, 15 ftUQu 76i uinfer straight,
trtJKiffJZOi clear winter,. 14 798 60 straight
X XXX bakers', 11 ai 60. ltye flour, M W0
8 70.

nn white, 111 MS
18 IK) V turn browu in ddllmfi, ita Wijii 0V

winter nbearUfao, iiiMeCl 00.

HAY-Ba- led timothy. No. 1, J10 0010 60; No.
2 do. S7 608 00; loose, from wagon, 412 00
15 00, according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay,
SS 6007 00; packing do, SO 006 60; clover hay,
85 60(30 00.

Straw Oat, S6 757 00; wheat and rye, S8 00
00 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, lie; angar-eure- d

hams, medium, Uc; sugar-ham- small, 12c;
sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 8c: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 7Kc; scgar-cure- d boneless shoul-
ders, SKc; skinned shoulders, Ec: skinned
hams, ll&r: sugar-cure- d California hints, 8JJc;
sucar-cure-d dried beef flats, 9c; sugar-enre-d

dried benf sets, 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 12c; bacon, shoulders. 6c; bacon, clear
sides, 7Kc; bacon, clear bellies. 7c: dry salt
shoulders, 6Vc: dry salt clear sides. TKc Mess
Eork. beavy, 813 60: mess pork, family. S13 60.

Refined, In tierce?, ; 6c;
k tubs, 6c; 20-- pails. bc; 60-- tin cans.

6c; 8-- tin pails, 6c; ft tin palls, 6c; 10-- ft

tin palls, 6Vc. Smoked sausaee. long, 6c;
largo, 6c Fresh pork, links. 9c Boneless
hams, 10Kc Pies' feet, S4 00;
quarter-barrels- . 2 15.

- a fibm mom.
Speculation Slow In Wall Street, But no

Slens of Wesknui-- A Whirl la
Sasrar Reflnerles Tlio Bank

Stnlement All RIsbr.
Netv Yobk. July 12. The stock market to-

day was intensely dull, thongh it presented a
firm front throuehout. The dealings In all ex-
cept a few specialties, and Sngar Refineries,
however, were confined to the limits of about

per cent. Those stocks which have lately
become prominent for the advances made,
such as Hocking Valley, Mobile and Ohio'and
the Chicago and East Illinois stocks, made
further gains, though only in the case of the
first named was the movement of special im-

portance. The entire gain was not retained at
the close In any case.

Sugar Refineries continued to respond to the
proposed scheme to reorganize the trust, with
the belief that the insiders will support the
stock. The buying, however, is largely for the
short account, and Its elimination seems only a
matter of a sbort time. The stock opened un-

changed at 7fcW. and rose rapidly on a large
business to 78-- but reacted to 76 at tha
close, the supply of stock at the high figures
being more than the demand.

The bank statement, awaited with so much
interest, showed a handsome gain in surplus
reserve, which leaves It at about where it was
two weeks ago, but the result had been so
thoroughly discounted that it had no effect
in either the rise or deoression In prices. The
close was very dull and firm at slightly better
flsures than those of the opening. The final
changes are in all cases fractional amounts
only.

Railroad bonds were quiet, with a business of
$524,000, but the market, like that In shares,
failed to develop any feature of interest, and
the final changes are, in all cases, insignificant
fractions.

'Ihe following table snows tne prices or active
stocks on tua New Vork btock Exchange yester
day. Corrected dally for '1 he Dispatch byJ
IVHITSKIfi BTltrHKABUn. Uluesfc & iwbuuik mem-
bers of iiew Y ork btocx Exchange. 57 Fourtn ave-
nue i

cios-i- nr

Open-ln- z. High-
est.

Low-
est. Bid.

Am. Cotton Oil 24tf
Am. Cotton Oil nref. . 64

Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 2 MM 2Stf
Atch., Ton. & S. V 46M 46"i 46X KH
Canadian Pacific 81 H
Canada boutbern 6&& KH KJi nr.li
Central or New Jersey. .... ir,K
Central Factnc KH
Chesapeake & Ohio.... 23X Et
C. Hur. 4 Qutncy .. 1TOS 107; 10Bi
C Mil. & St. Paul 73! 73, 73 73

C jiii. & at. p.. pr.. ii8H 11SV 118

C, Itockl.&P. SIX mi
C. St. L. & Pitts
C St. L. A Pitts., pf 45
(!.. St. P.. M. O
C. St, P.. il. x u. pi. . --
C. A Northwestern Utfi 111 110M 110c.n. w.. oi 144
i;., a, ca i 7ev 75 75c coil., pr.
Col. Coal A Iron..... ti
Col. llotkinir Val .. M'a 79 ii'i 291?

Del., Lack West Hi'.i J49H J47X
Del, Jb Hudson 160

Den. A Itlo Uraude UH
Den. 4 Itlo Uraude, pi MM 6IH I 54

E.T.. Va. A (la H )4

Illinois Central 117

Lnse terle A West is
Lake Erie A West pr. MH
Lake snore A M. B IC9i( lin li lull's
I,ouUTllleNihrllle. SM KH
MleiiKan Central 97
Alolnle AOhio 214 iiit H'h 11H
Misioaril'acioe..,. ... 74 7t
Xw York Cutitrsi 101 IM 101
N. Y li. E. A W...... UH 294 Itl'A

N.Y..L.S. A W.nref. M
N. i U. AUt. 1, m
N. Jf. A.I. V. 60H M
N. V.. O. W. li ie.it inX
Norriilk A Western 20
Norfolk A Wfitsrn pr. .... m
Northern I'aeine MM ink MM
Nortlisrni'aolttopr.... I2)i KM MM
UliloA Mississippi JIK
Oreon Improrement 'H
Oreaon Trnnseon ..,.,. 47W iiI'aolrieMsll,,,, ,,. U'i 4IH 444
l'eo Die. A Btsiis.,,, ,. t
Phlladel. All'sdlnir... H
Pullman Paisee Car,., ..... mil
ItlehniandA W.P, T..33K H'h 77 V
llieliiinmdAW.IVf.pl ....
HI, Paul A pululh ,
Ht, Paul A fliilulli pr. n
HI. P Minn. A Man
HI. l A Han Kran..,.
Nt, I,, A fan Kran pf,, ....
'lasus i'aoine M Jo(( Sflli
Union PaelPo, 03 W s.vj rati
Wahssl IliJ nil I3H
Wabash preferred 21 ' :mZ
Wtilirn union..., .... SIM SIM SW

WlirellncAI.. U., 77H 77 hi

Husar I'rust.,,,,.. 7ilJ 7N4
National I.eidTruil... 1(()W Mi
Chlcaao Cos 'trust..... UH u UJi

I'lillndelpliln Nlneki.
Closlnir nnotatlons at rhlladelphla stoeks. fur--

nliticd hv Wliltno t Htephonson, brokers. No. 87
Koiirth avenue, JlomUors Huvf York Block h,x
chaniei

Hid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad, .. ( MI4
Keaillnjr .. U4 as-i- d
llullalo, 1'ltt.bnrx western. .. 104 II
I.ehlrh ValUy .. tiii
l.rlitjrh Nnvlntlnn ,,.,,,..
1'hlladelnlila nuil Krle '.'. ii"
Ttortlivrn PaclHc ,. M'4
Northern 1'aclOo preferred

noston Htoeks.
Atch. ft Ton 49H Atlsntlo U
lloston ft Albany.. ,.JI9 lloston A Mont MX
llostun.t Mslno UK) Calumet A IItcla..,.30S
tl 11. A(i lOTJt Catalpa 3.1

('Inn., Hun. ft CloT.. Vi Huron u
fastern lt.lt... I (11 Kenrtarxe... ZIH
Flint ft 1'ere M J4 (isceola iA
Mm.. Central 1V1 Uiilncr 13)
11 ox, Central com... V Kiintt F copper 70
N. Y. ft N. Knit 60 h, Tamarack 20S
N. Y. ft H. Ku(. 7S.124M Anulston f.and Co.. SH
iiiu iioinnr t ii- - West Knil Land Co.. Wt
HutUnd preferred.. 70 Hell Telephone
wis. Central com. l.amson Stores JIM
Wls.Urntralnl. Water 1'owcr 8i
AllonexAlg. Co., Centennial JUlnlnf. HH

New York Allnlnc Mocks.
NfCW Yoiik, July lZ Mining quotations:

Hello Isle, ISO; Caledonia 1). If., IW; Crown
Folnt, 27o; Consolidated, California and Vir-
ginia, 435; Commonwealth, 270; Dcmonte, 100;
Gould and Curry, 260: Ilomcstake, 10; Horn
Hllvor, SXi: Mt. Ulalilo. 200; N. Commonwealth,
230; Ontario, 41; l'hmnlx. Aril.. 120. .

Fenturrs of hnturday' Oil Market.
Corrected dally bv John SI. Oakley & Co., 43

Hlxtb stroot. members of the Pittsburg Petro
leum .Excnauge:
Opened 89 I Lowest. SSV
IlKhest. 89Clood. tali

Barrels.
Averaite charters .... 20.112
Average shipments S9.2HD
Average runs 63,003

Itftflnea. Mew Yoric. 7.20c.
Itrflncd, London, SHd, ,
Iteilnen, Antwerp, I7f.
Ketlueil, Liverpool. S
Keflned. Bremen. 6.60m.
A. B. McQrew quotes: Puts, 87J; calls. 80Ji

lis Excellent Qualities
Commend to pnblic approval the California
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. It Is pleas-in- z

to the eye and to the taste, and by gently
acting on the kidneys, liver and bowels, it
cleanses the system effectuallv, thereby pro-
moting tho health and comfort of all who
uso It

Come to the reduction sale great bar-
gains; begins Mond iy morning.

Kxable & Shustek, 35 Fifth ave.

Pittsburg Beef Companv, wholesale
agents for Swift's Chicago Dressed Beef.
Sold for week ending Julv 12, 199 carcasses
of beef; average weight, 93 pounds; aver-
age price, $6 53.

When baby was sick, we gave her.Castorta,
When she was a Child, shectlcdforCastoria,
Whpn sho became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children.she gave them Castoria

FIDELITY T1TLR AND TflUBTCO.,1J Miami 123 Fourth sve.
Cnpltil JSw.OOO. Pull paid,,

INBUJIKS TItLkm TO llEAli EriTATE.
Acts In nil fliluemry citpucltM. Deals In relt-nli-

Investment securities, llenls boxes In lta
suiierltir vault flnia VI per annum upward,

lleduivp deposits ami lo.ini only on inott"
saves ami npprureu oo inipra

JOHN II. jAOttrlON. P.w't.. .. .

dAAiunii iynn milk YIM-PfSV-

Jefl HOk C. il, UUYAY. Wjaud Trial,

WIFT'S SPECIFIC

FOR renovating thts
entire system, eliminating!
all Poisons from the Blood
whether of scrofulous or
malarial origin, n

has no equal.

"Per eighteen months I had an .

eating sore en my tongue. Iwas
treated by best local fhjsicians,
Cut ootamea no rtlief; tht sort
gradually grew icorse. Ifinally
took S. S. Sn and was entirely
cured after using afew bottles."

C B. McLemoke,
Henderson, Tex.

TREATISE on Blood
free.

andSlda

The Swift Specific Co..
Atlanta, Ga.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

ill
Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir- ect

Importation from the best manufac-
turers of 8L Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, FlonncinKS, Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in pneo
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in,
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Fkior, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select

TollDnNords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginsbams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
al3-- r

T.
110 D

SI2 AND 514 SMITHFIELD STBEET,

riTTlTU:R43. FJL.
Transact a Generai BanMni Business.

Accounts solicited. Issue Circular Letters
of Credit, for use of travelers, and Commer-
cial Credits,

m STERLING,
Available In all puts of the world. Alsofssua
Credits

IN DOLLAKS
For use in this country, Canada, Mexico, West
Indies, South and Central America.

1y.m4.3rwT

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my2

LAWRENCE S, MOTT & CO,,
115 Broadway, New York.

Promoters and negotiators, representatives of
American and foreign capital. Organizers of
stock companies. Large and prosperous In-
dustries purchased. Bonds issued on manu-
facturing concerns. Best of reference. Agents;
in all the leading cities. jy 3

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

43 SIXTH ST.,

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

Loading English Invostmout
Syndlcatco havo monoy to in-

vest in Amorloan manufao-torlo- o
In largo amounts only.

Jir.'87l

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

DANKUJHB AND IlUOKliina
fltoeks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Cbloago.

toHLXTH ST, ritUburg.

mr2P81

MCIIICAI.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

H14 I'KNN AVK.NUK. I'lTTMIIIMCd. IM.
As old roiddents know and baok tiles of Pitt,

burg papers piove, Is the oldest established
and most prominent physician In thn city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

SBPJSSKNOFEEUNTILCURED
MFRni IC diseases, physical
IN L.n V UUO decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambltlnnnd hope. Impaired memory,
disordered sight," self ill. trust, bashfulnesi,
dltslness. sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Im-
poverished blood, falling powers, organla weak,
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately oureo.
BLOOD AND SKIN A&RpiU?
blotches, falllnir hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations ot tongue, month, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood'
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIRIMARV kidney aud bladder derange-Unilin- fl

I iiients, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges, Inflamuiatlon and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttlor's life-lon- extensive experience
Insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as It
here. Office hours, 0 A. M. to 8 P. x. Sunday,
10A. M. to 1 P. M. only. DIC WlUmEIt, 814
Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
HPECIAUHTS in all casea re-

quiring sclentltlc aud cnntlden-ti- al

treatment! Dr. H. K Lake.
M. It. C. P. a. Is the oldest and
most experienced specialist In
Ihe city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Office

hours a to 4 and 7 to 8 p. St.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
M. Consult them personally, or write. DOCTORS
Lake. cor. Ponn ave. and 4th at, Pittsburg, Pa.

"Wood's Elj.osiii.ocl3a.0.
THE RRBAT EVGLIslI REMEDY.

TJsed for 35 years otYomnrairouy
by thousands and the excesses

Guar 'vQ of later years.
anteed to cure all J$ Giuea immediate
forma of Nervous ttrength andviifr
Weakness, Emis or. Ask drusirisis
sions, spermator-
rhea.

for Wood's Phos--
Hrivrm ua Altrr. takeIznDotencr. phodlue; no

and aU the effects Photo from Life. substltuta Ona
package, tit six. So. by mall, Write for pamphlet.
Address The Wood Chemical Co.. 131 Woodward
ore.. Detroit. Mich.

SSoldin I'lttsbnrft Pa.. byJoeph Fleming
Sou. Diamond and M.irketsts.

TO WEAK IEBuiTcrlnff from the eitecta ol youthful errors, earlr
decay, wasting; weakness, lost mancood, et I will
Bend a Toluable treatise (sailed) containing fall
particulars for home cure, FHGB of charge. A
splendid medical work should be read by eTery
man who Is nprronn and debilitated. Address,
jrorifiJLfuwjuju.Kiuooausti.oaa

A MANHOOD
! . l.lTtM .n,l hull wm

roofed. Tsrtwfrfl. rurt9enlargeI.ftrfntrthened
Hw iie TrtUi sent free and sealed. 19 rrlw JteJtUa
ittdrtM UCLUtCllE WSTlTCTi; 140 148 lTUIUa 5Uf 5.T..

jeVt-b8U-

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

rienvous debility,lost vioon. .'
LOSS Of MEMUI1Y.

run partlenlsrs In fMtnphln
Kiit free, ihe xenulhe Utt)tS' rJfeclilo sold by ilruss-lsi- s onllu

rSii'hkw '"? "iWfi i'tli'"i.llp"fml4i.Jlt. liftekftife. or sit rsr ki. bi li Mm
.. J;..."!', Jfr.';,BL VVr nf tddresM

'Mi i'" .V. A "L"W'S"i.Wv P&ltV"t.
-- BV! WW.CUlllUUtiU tUU MUSII7 SIS)
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